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unless specified.

Round to the neorest 10OO :- o 7395 b 49501.

Copy ond complete :- The onswer to 7194 + 1985 is obout 7?OO + ... . . . which eguols

Write the number thot comes :- o 200 after 79OO b 500 before 13400

Wnite the number 870060 in words

?o!nr'o '€roa'/oor.\c
g,E\\

Find the following :-

29BO
* 560

Find the following :-

4163
x8

23709 * 4093

b 30060 x 7

c

this is page 7

6000
- 1589

d 20300 -7946

c5 9345

Eight cortons of milk contoin 4544 millilitres.

How much does eoch corton contoin 2

To whot numbers do these orrows point 2

Writa down the onswers to the following :-

1820 x 100 960 000 = 1000

cba

George is thinking of o numbar.

When he subtrocts 200 ond then divides by 10 the onswer is 80

Whot is the number George is thinking of 2

Round :-

b 13.147 to 1 decimal ploce

Do the following r-

a 37'9 + 4.64 b 1A3.7? - 49.8

c 231x3000 d 8320000+4000

O

26'735 to the neorest whole number

5 0983 to 2 decimol ploces.

c 9'03x8

Chopter 0
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d 53.46 + 3
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13. Find :-

o 19'82 x 10

14. Find:-

o 1A-4xZ

1 5 . Whot is the temperoture on this thermo meter ?

-40"c -300c

te] Fina:-

o 6-11 b -4+9

27. Whot is :- o

b 34.7 + LAO c 2'405 x 100 d 4050 + 1000.

Q0-$xz c 9*6+3-2 d (9+6)+3-2.

-200c

6 g + (-10)

-10'c 00c

d (-e)-1

17. Write down the next two numbers in these potterns :-

o 27,37,35,39,... b 80,73,66,59,... c 23,18, 13,8,... d 1, Z, 4, 8,...

18. Write down the first five multiples of 8.

19. Write down oll the foctors of 20.

20. Write down:-

o the highest common foctor of 30 and 4? b the lowest common multiple of 6 ond 10.

2l . Whot froction of this shope is coloured =i=k 2

?2. Whot froction of these coins ore copper ?

r@i" ,t*".m @l ,,G, ,$ @ @'
23. Whot percentage of this sguore has been coloured blue?

?4. At o birthdoy porty, 55% were women ond 35% wete men.

The rest were their children. Whot percentage were children?

25. Write down ony froction equivolent to :-

?6. Simplify os for os possible :-

Iofa5m

18
45

5
7

b ! of t z'5o ! of f.?.ao ?

b

b

o:-
3

"11

I
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?8. Re-write these numbers in order, storting with tha smollest :- +

?9. Express ?4% as o froction, simplifying it os for os possible.

30. Find :- o 1O% of f.12 b 25% of €3.60

9o7., 0.7

c 5% of €80

31. ?4 oul of the 40 cors in o cor pork ore French mode. Whot percentage is this ?

Will she hove enough for the bus fores homecostingE3.2O? (Explainyour answer)

Which of these pocks of peors gives the beller deal ? (Explain your answer)

(

ffib
Wffi Hl

8t.24 €,1.98

I went to Americo ond chonged €,300 into dollors when the rote wos :-

How mony dollors didT receive?

€1 = $1.60

A newsagent bought in I copies of o new mogazine for f,t7.5O

She sold them oll to her customers pricad at 82.75 each.

How much did she moke olfogether ?

A TV f ilm ended ot 2?:lO. Write this in 12 hour f orm, using om or pm.

r O CD trock losted for 3 minutes 15 seconds. How mony seconds wos thot ?

I wolked to the post box in 6 mins 35 secs ond the return journey took me 5 mins 55 secs.

How long did it toke fil€ . ?

Bonny swom the 800 metre roce in 10 mins 9.55 seconds.

Jenny swom it in the time shown on tha stopwotch.

Who wos foster ond by how much 2

My plone left fnverness ot 13:50 ond touched down in London ot 15:35

How long hod my f light losted ?

4l . f drove the 300 miles f rom Glasgow to Wick in the North of Scotlond

ft took me exactly 5 hours on my motorbike.

Colculote my o\rerage speed.

Pock of 4 Pock of 5

CfE Book 3a - Chopter 0 this is poge 3 Revision
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Mrs Holmes took her 2 children to the cinemo. She hod €35 with her.

Her ticket wos €11'50 ond eoch child tickat wos f,6.?5.

She olso spant f,8 25 on popcorn ond drinks.

ll): l2:21'r



42 Estimote tha length of o reol umbrello in centimetres.

43. Estimote the oreo

of this shope, in cmz

44. Meosure this line and express your onswer
in 3 different woys.

45

46

Change 306 centimetres to metres ond centimetres.

Change 5 kilogroms 70 groms to groms

47. How mony millilitres arethere in 3f litres ?

48. Ion jogs the ?f; kilometres to his sports ground, then runs twice round the 400 matre track

How for hos Ion run oltogether ?

49. Colculote the areo of each of these shopes :-

o b

3.5 cm 9cm

8cm 10 cm

50. The perimeter of this triongle is 15'1 cm

Calculote the length of the 3rd side.

6'8 cm

51

4.7 cm

o Colculote the volume of this contoiner in cm3

b How mony litres will it hold when full ?

10 cm

20 cm

25 cm

57 . This toble shows the number of kilometr es (k) I wolked ond the time token ( D, in minutes.

Find the formulo connecting f ond k

Distonce in kilometres ( ) 12345
Time token in minutes ( ) 918273645 T=

I
(

)

)
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This toble shows the connectionbelweenlheweight (W) grams of o box contoining
vorious numbers of tennis bolls ('l'). Find the connecting ond

Number of tennis bolls (T) t?345
Weight in groms (W) 130 180 230 280 330

54. Solve these equotions f or x:-
q x+7=15 b 3x= 21 c 2x-4=tl

Write downoll thesolutions{or p:2lromtheset of possibilifies r- {-3,-2,-1,0,1,2,3\.

56. Write down 2 moin differencies between a rectongle ond o porollelogrom.

57. How mony edges hos o sguore bosed pyromid ?

58. Which one of lhese I5 the net of o cube 2

59. Whot type of ongles arethese? o b

60. Measure Ihese ongles ond write down their sizes',-

o b

61. On o compass, whot direction is directly opposite Soufh Eost ?

62. Meosure ond write down the
beoring of Buldobo from
CenIron.

N

Buldobo

Centron

B
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63. This sketch shows o plot of lond where houses ore to be built.

A scale drowing of this plot of lond hos to be mode on this page.

Which would bethe most oppropriote scole to use Z

A 1cm=25m B lcm=5Om

C 1cm=10m D lcm=1m?

850 m 350 m

500 m

65

67

o

700 m

64. o Write down the coordinotes of point I.

b Write down the coordinotes
of o 4th point, (coll it L), so
thot IJKL is o rhombus.

This pie chart shows the number of different
types of trees thot are growing in on orchord.

o Whot percentage of them are apple trees ?

b There ore 300 trees in the orchord.

How mony apple trees ore there?

Il*+-f

lrffil
I';*il

&N&
11t

n

If the probability it will snow tomomow is 0.i3, whot is the probobility it will NOT snow ?

68 copy ond complete both shopes so thot the dotted line is o line of symmetry

66. These conds are shuf f led, turned upside down ond plocad in o pile.

rf r choose the top cord, whot is the probobility it will be anace?

b

+

l-

v

X

J
I

K

Lemon

.f

?

I

,/i
I

i

t

I

I

illh,ilp

FIh-
-

;Itr
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Answers to end of second level revision sheets.  

Please check your work and review and questions you didn’t get correct. 
Either redo the question if you can see where you made a mistake or 
make a note of the question type as a next step for your learning.  


